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Wool Growers Want TPostmastersbip Is :j. read. . "It'a too bad that Just new I am
oa a ease that keeps rae an day. But
I come eft every evening about t o'clock. - Game Force Ousted'--Btj VIRGINIA TERHUHE

VAN da WATERHER OWN WAY Expect me then. la the meanwhile make
yourself comfortable.'

Sought for Office
Yakima. Wash Jan. Jl Nine appli Nampa. Idaho. Jaa. !L One of the."Tew will find something to eat la tne

cants for the postmasters rii p In neafliBMiutiraiauKMintwtuaiiee many resoluUona adopted at tha wool--,

growers eoaveotloa la Boise. Twesday,"
Icebox la the kitchen, for I am euro yon
will not want to go to a restaurant an
by yourself. So I got a few things fromla Takima are : taking civil aerv-- the trunk down and stood up straight, dark had not th nrtght lights from theCHAPTER VI

(Omricht. 1922. Star Cobu-- ht) - was for the abolWhraent of the Idahopuffing: and blowing. street enabled her to see where the elec
'

ioe applications. Two i are employes
of the office. George - S. "": Hough.QVQJLLPUWAI5GM state game department at tha next sea--

a delicatessen and lert tnem au reaoy
for yon. Have a cup of tea or coffee,
whichever you prefer. .

"Ifs some climb, all right.' he ex tric switch, was. and she pressed the m at the state legtalatare. DwpUca--TTELEN remembered that Elixabetb
XX had written that the place in which
she lived was "delightfully central"

claimed. "Shall I carry this in for too.
miss?"

assistant postmaster, and Herman Lee-be- r,

superintendent of the mails. Three catlon of the work of the sheriffs was"Tour bed Is the one nearest ue ooor
Then, before entering the rooms in"Oh. no; yon need not bother to doWTVD yoa read that wallop Bob 8Un-- , unless you count the quarter of a mfl-- U

field's handed out to tha papers?- - I lion Bob rot himself to boy aheep with." "Here we are. ma'am !" the driver an in the Utile room opposite the kitchen.
Close quarters, but you and I wlU not
mind. I have left clothes hooks vacant

are ex-sem- ce men, cnaruw wesxaoy, w.
EL Kershaw and George BenofU N. H. thatr Helen hastened to assure nun.

nounced.
front of her. she pulled her trunk Into
the apartment and closed the door be-

hind her.
Petty Tlclaa asked gleefully aa aba and "Well, it'a got ma all mixed up,' For she wanted to get rid of him. i

the reason assigned. - Tha grow ere rec-
ommend sd that fees from the sale of
game UcsAsee aatd tlaee eoUected Tee

turned late either the school or road
fund of tha county la which they ware
collected.

Massie, secretary of the cpunty iarm Bu "How much do I owe you7" Helen In the closet and two empty drawers in
asked, timidly.reau ; J. V. . incumnew ; n. jn.

Milrov. Indorsed bv the Republican coun
Polly confided. "I didn't think Bob'd
been doing much back there ao far aa
being senator's concerned, but from

She was here at last la this great city
that had been her objective ever since the bureau. Unpack. If you want to.

and bhava as if roa were at home. ForThe man consulted hla taximeter, a
ty committee, and C C Comstock. local clock-face- d affair that the girl had no Iter mather"a death. She had cut herself that it what too are. dear Helen. Atwhat he aaya he'a been on the Job reg

off from her sarty association and waa home In New York tne dandiest or. aumanager for tne western union, are
other applicants. Dr. C. W. Payne of
Seattle, representing the civil service

"How much do I owe you lor DraeuK
the trunk up?" ahe asked when she had
paid for the taxi.

"Just whatever you choose, miss." the
man said, eyeing her purse expectantly.

Helen remembered that she had paid
the porter a half dollar. Tet he had done
nothing aa arduous aa carrying a ateam---r

imnk nn two flights of Bteep stairs.

ular when he'a needed." farina-- the world. cities!""Ch, huh. T. Paer grunted, "he waa
ticed but the use of which she did not
understand. She felt very green and In-

experienced as he named the price.
"How shall I get my trunk in?" she

queried, her sense of Ignorance

She tried to smile at herself and hercommission, and T. G. Rowan, postal In Helen went Into the bedroom and
her wrane. Then she turned on

. CO TALUS HAS XA3TT 11X7.1 ;

Corvallla. Jan. TL A doaea fires have.
been reported In. the dty the last tww .
daya None et them was serious. bat- -
tbe firs department was aaedsd ta as r
era! Instances to extinguish the flsmal

there to make that speech that the
lawyer for Louie Swift had wrote up spector for the district, are conducting

lhe light In the kitchen and looked Intothe examination.
recent experiences, but a sob rose In her
throat.

Impulsively she stepped through the
door faclnr her and pressed the button

for the meat packers, 'nd wanted aoroe- -
"Take this," ahe aald, handing the driv"How many flights up?" the manbody to make in the senate all right.' Here she found eome cold ham andSiTTSGS CERTIFICATES SOLD er a dollar bilLasked."They aay it waa a fine speech.

Hoauiam. Wash., Jan. 21. Sale of "Thank vou." he said, then hurried of the electric llsht. A chandelier over
thl anrana into life and ahe

tha aaat wind that blew In with her
roused T. Paer from hta rmrl by tha
fir. "That story about hia resign! ng's
kinds got hla goeX"

Tea," T. Paer answered, "bat what
r itr
"Why." PoHy ax claimed. "Bob aaya It

ain't ao that anybody wanted him to
resign."

--Well.- T. Faar responded, "If Bob'd
erar rt wast of WeUer niayba he'd
know atftswet."

"Oh. U stn't necessary for him to
eome to Oregon to know what people
think of htm." Polly contended. "Ferd
kaapa htra wlaed up on what'a goln 't

hat"
"1 guess ao." T. Paer admitted, "but

Ford's lUbla to think everybody thinks
what ha thlnka."

"Maybe ha la." Polly agreed, "but did
Tea read where Bob aaya they're Just

stuffed tomato salad. But at sight oz

the food she closed tne refrigerator door"I do not know," Helen confessed, "Butroily aald thoughtfully. "Isot many treasury savings certificatea, which re dnwnittsJrs to his cab.then, is a bell by that card."fellaha could've got it up. ., - that ahe waa in a email dining haatflv.TTin fitted the smaller of her . two
"It's on the third floor," the driver In

TAKhT BOCSS VERTavbTZB- -

Hare-fiel- d. Jan. Jl. Tt taj nibowee
of Thomas Whittlagtoa. Bear Broad--. x

bent, was destroyed by fire. The koa v.

la 17000. with ao tnsuraaee. It waa ewe
of the fine farm hgmes of the county. -

placed War savings stamps ana tnrin
Stamps at the postoffices January 1. IsI guess that'e the reason everybody vnAfTt She was too homesick to try to eatw.v into the Tale lock on the door

On the table was a note addressed to
marked "7." A moment later she foundknowa the lawyer fellah slipped It to

Bob," T. Paer grinned. "Bob'a handler progressing weu nere. jaore mtui iwu
mrtk of IIS certificates have been sold. sniuhAth U&ra'i handwriting. Just yet.

(To Be Caottauad Moadiy)

formed her, glancing at tne name indi-
cated. "Well, here she goes ! It's apart-
ment 7, I see."
When he reached the third floor he put

herself in a narrow hall. tr.lm to our dty. dear." Helentalkln' to sheep'n to senators usually. The local office doea not handle certifi The apartment would have been very
"But I don't think that waa what Bob catea of nigner aenominauoo. By George McManus'waa thinking of when ha aald he waa

on tha lob." Polly Instated. "I don't Otecistend TJ. & Pi taut Oftiea.)BRINGING UP FATHERthink he'd brag about doing that chore.
"Maybe ho waa thlnkin' about votln'

to aeat Newberry," ' T. Paer auggested. ah: how ooyoo
DO- - Mli JOLtX- -WELU- - IT A CINCH lM jJ XT CERTAINLYtickled to death with how hard ha'a

been working on hla commltteea back ic-- - I rVME. IVJ fl"lie wasn't overworkln' himself to get
money for the farmera when tha fellaha lb KltHO or voOOOT FOR. AEM)

DDJYtRTD
Cr : rsu yt

TSOTAT AOJL
A LtTTUE
THlr; UKCfillthere."

"I read that too." T. Paer admitted, TO CARJf Mlwanted him to hang 'round to vote for STROLU?"50NOlE All THE VyAV HOT--E
m a a atI I m a a a a. m B sW W ' .& 1 WJk " w w S B BTruman.""ad 1 couldn't help feelln' awful aorry MA;,IE My.i)T THINK I'M AN "THlt A. ."What else could he dor Polly askedfor tha other member. E.ypREra,t WACSON- -combatively. "Bob knows what it costs w3"Somr Polly grinned. lt Bob'a rto run for senator.been workJn' ao hard on 'em the rent

of tha felUha must be blamed near I ain't goln' to deny that," T. Paer
chuckled. Tlggerin' the sise of Oregon
'nd the sixe of Michigan. I guess it
rauata cost Bob about aa much a head
to be elected aenator aa It did Truman."

"I thought of that." Polly admitted,
"that's why It seemed to mo that Bob
had to atlck with Newberry or be a
abort .port."

"Well." T. Paer mused, 'Tm glad

tarkered out from overwork."
"I wouldn't wonder thera'a aomelhlng

In that." Polly conceded, "but Bob aaya
he'a gone up four claaaea by reason of
aenlortty. What doea ha mean by that
do you aoppneeT"

"Soma of thfl other fellaha must of
worked tbemaelvea to death," T. Paer

' r ig anted. "I den t know of anything
elaa that d boost Bob up tha ladder
moch."

Bob'a satisfied with himself. That
makes one vote, anyway."

"I never did think much of that re
signing stuff." Polly said. "Bob tried"Bob'a awful peeved because they

i aald ha wasn't on the Job much." Polly
atnlled. "He aaya he'a only been gone
from Washington i days out of 163

too hard to be senator to chuck the Job
now he'a got it" "1.1

-"It'a one thing to try to be a senatorwhen tha senate wae In session."
That'e a Pretty good record, for 'nd another to be a aenator," T. Paer

replied, "but I couldn't see why Bob'dBob," T, Paer admitted. "He ain't
kMK absent aulte half the time, has resign unless he had to. X9U. rr larrt. faATuenT SaWica. Iwc.

"No," Tolly agreed, "when a fellahheT--
"BoL" Polly argued. "Bob aaya IX

Time Flies and So Do Bricksgets elected he's pot the title, anyway."
"Tou bet," T. Taer agreed, "nd he's

got the pay check. 'Nd If he'd resignha hadn't been gone the llvesrtock men 1S22. bj IntaruaUoaal Fsstare
gerrke. Inc.)

J" tOsnrrisbt.
I7DA7V V ATand tha farmera wouldn't have got any

I he'd only have the handle on his nameloans from tha government.' SaAVrns--i A a I sa .. . . . I r-- n r 71
,

I .left, 'nd," he concluded sagely, "that"1 didn't know. they'd got any." T.
Paer observed, "except down In Texas
nd up In Washlnaton 'nd oyer In Idaho,

wouldn't be worth a whoop
lateral the way things Is."

lEDTlME
T V. " I ir 3t VP' I a. ai-- t' i-r- a I I i .vu '7-afcr-VaJ' I --Al x Xv T''J-- r I AOiattcrcr Becomes Himself Again

1 Tesrstoe W. Hargtts
llniw 1 like th nnllfht' ni
It eiia- -e all 0 rln Cbatletar.

?J Y

I 1 . s

a change aa came over
SL'Cll the Red Rnurrel when Tommy

Tit the Chlcadee told him of the food
In the Old Orchard ! His eyes glistened.
Hla tall no longer drooped. He Jumped
down from the Ice covered Mump and
atarted after Tommy Tit aa fast as he
could go.

--1V dee. deet" called Tommy Tit
marrtly aa be fllttM from tree to tree
ahead Ot Chatterer.

Chatterer "aid nothing. He needed
all hla breath tor running. But aa he
ran he did some thinking. "How stupid
of me to have forgotten Farmer Brown s

--jl

i

1 I 1 W ett e . rne erave n l-t- 4 1

AHiTaG "2&Z. SfP0 Thatai Kpliirn Busy for a Weelr ;

W J'u'w e owe pAore V i orr tukKSr ut. Ejf VrtHW StWw HERE im wxv Wt ZEf' t' HRE,1W Muce'll W kKimir-S-- Eh l BJT TWCrJl
VA0Nt RFK,itV hjsTO IT Y J I SVA0UU COMVADiCE k MO ML CHEST. t0CTCR, j Wv J 7" BCVc , iuU?S f tLS? ? rr CUOOH OR.0vi

iXtOWr tYTER p RlQMVH WITH THAT I ,WJ Y CUTS ME UKE 'WTC " " fjf TX) A ' " Tt) STTrVRT J .

For a while Chatterer was too busy
to pay any attention to anyone J O i a. DOCTbpX! y v n, WW.' J r'S I 'A awNiwv. v. J XX V)J f X . I K-.- 1

Boy" thought h. I migni nsvs anon
he wouldn't let any of ue suffer If he
could help It. We can always count on
hid. X don't know how I came to forget
Mm.

It waa a long way from where Tommy
Tit had found Chatterer over to the Old
Orchard and along one side of that to
the corner nearest ramie r Brown's door-ar- d.

and Chatterer' legs ached before
fca got there. Tou remember he had
.ions & sreat deal of running about al- -

else.

feelinga. He tried to pick a quarrel nv ,3r it. I sL..a yai i v ?.a. vv "s r.wKv.w vjnxv i h uj .:with Happy Jack the Gray Squirrel, but
couldn't. He scolded Sammy Jay. He
dared anybody to come to his shelf.

rudf that morning. But he didn't atop But no one paid him the least atten
to rest once, HIS stomach wouldn't let tion. Tou aee, they knew that he didn't

mean a word he said. They knew it
waa Just his way of ahowlng off. And
nobody minded it In the least

(Copjrifht. 1022. bf T. V. Buries)
BountyTha next story : "The

Farmer Brown's Boy."

hlav No. sir. It wouldn't It kept urg-
ing him to run faster.

Long before he got there he knew
that Tommy Tit had told the truth. He
rould hear Tank Tank the Nuthatch.
Me eauaht a gltmpae of the blue roat of
Mammy Jay. His own couttln, Happy
a k the Gray ftqulrrel. was barking Joy-

fully. Chatterer wondered If he. too.
had lost all bla atorea of nuts and
aoorna

At last Chatterer arrived. What he
saw seemed to be too good to be true.
Cora, baaatlful yellow corn. scat-tare- d

along the ley old utone wall. Fast-
ened La eevsral trees were lllUe shelves
and on each waa more of that yellow
rora. not to mention hickory nut.

Maude Adams to Win
Fame as an Inventor,
Is Experts' Opinion

JERRY ON THE JOB
tCopn 1wA1SSrm m

. .
Maybe HeU a Jewels

1 VMA T1A I CTP KINWWI-.TWB- Wi. I I a-- V 1 I f A f ' 1 ET VS I 5

Schenectady. N. T.. Jan. 21. (L N. S.)
Maude Adams, actress, beloved by thou ran t wiaww i . i " o i u w oiun 1 i ... at"Aai $s" 7" :

.e .Anme- - J I r ew J FftE, k 1 1 A VMATYTJ 111 KXjvil YT vlA A Xtst "A 1 Y WP. COULD V? If In I isands of theatre-goer- s, will win ever
lasting fame as an Inventor, experts of Swf EZZ.V" r"' p-,om- s0v iS ni rr .r9Mthe General Electric company predicted
here today. i,r,iMriw 1 1 TZ ' . i- - --tS II 'W I 1 7 Y7rt'W ' " 'VJTZ iA I

"Peter Pan" of the American stage KT. 1 1 ut sAWur x i II W''A xw x ' TvAa3 i
haa lived In Schenectady for nearly a

Tbeee were the only things Chatterer
bad eyea for Juat then, but there were
ether things suet and grain and seeds,
something for each of the featherd folk
aa wall as those wearing fur. And tt
waeat necessary far anyone to wait for
another to finish eating. Farmer Brown s
Bey had beea thoughtful enough to make
several of those little food stations.

Ho Chatterer had a shelf all to himself
and not area Rammy Jay called him a
thief aa he stuffed himself greedily, nor
did hie cousin, Happy Jack, once seek to
nick a nuarrel with him. Farmer

year, perfecting a motion picture color
process which ahe has invented tor pic
tures for children. f vnrmo firtr , .XrXJSJ ITS I I ' J,VtVSy . Il rl , I !

lrAX k I V- - " "r . 11 J vjU"V II I 111 Till km m I ,Because of her frail health, it is not
believed by those close to her that she
will ever return to the stage.

The actress has her own laboratory
and there, when her health permits, she N TzJ&sH ill r tJ V L?fflSm . G o '

. 5

works on her Invention.
Browa'a Boy had' eveen brought boards
from tha barn and placed them ao that
Happy Jack and Chatterer could run
uo them to the food shelves. He had

Special Agent Shot
By Negro May Die

Wenatchee. Wash.. Jan. 21. Reports

guased how hard It waa for them to
climb those Icy tree trunks.

ror a while Chatterer waa too- - busy
to pey any attention to anyone else.
At last he had eaten all he could hold
and by thla time he waa quite himself
Sgaln,- - He wae aa saucy and pert as
ever. Hla eyes had recovered their
brightness. Hla tongue began to go.
for chatterer dearly lovea the sound of

.ale own voice. He Jerked hla Uil as If
eemebow that helped him express his

from Leavenworth state that E. p. Sav-
age, special agent of the Great North
ern railroad, who was shot by Daniel
Jonea, escaped negro convict, at the
Leavenworth prison last Sunday, is not
expected to live. Savage waa shot

LITTLE JIMMY ,am "5 ar""" " Like Many Other Young Fellows j

i - -- Hm.o in: i i
:

ii irr; ithrough the fleshy part or. tbe leg and
gangrene haa now set in. A charge of
murder may he laid against Jonea In
addition to the other crimes with whichrAro you he is accused, if Savage dies--

Senate May Tackle
Reclamation Bill

having
trouble with
your skin ?

: Is it red, rough,
irritated? J

Relief and health
lie in a jar of

Washington, Jan. 21. (WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Senator Lodge today Informed Senator
McNary that it may be possible to take
up the reclamation bill In the senate
next week after the foreign loan fund
ing bill la passed. The senate la being
canvaased to determine whether votes
are at hand to keep the reclamation
bill before the senate and also whether
the bill should Include plans for drainage
as weu as irrigation.

T AM HILL FKOZEK OYER
Sheridan, Or.. Jan. II. The Yamhill

river at Sheridan was froien over Fri3ooDi!nq tad HtaJInd; day. The temperature fell to 10 above.IL Wednesday night, the coldest la two -
. " w-- - - r. - -ii hi m rran t i


